OTAGO GLOBAL HEALTH INSTITUTE - A NETWORK OF GLOBAL HEALTH RESEARCHERS
VISION

A world where health problems are solved by those who are most affected by them

MISSION

The Otago Global Health Institute (OGHI) will work in collaboration with researchers in under-resourced populations
to conduct research that addresses their most pressing health problems

VALUES

Partnership excellence sustainability equity integrity rewarding success learning from failure collegiality enjoyment

STRATEGIC GOALS

Maximise Otago University’s
Global Health participation

SPECIFIC ACTIVITIES

Establish Global Health
collaborations

Build OGHI membership through: Build on established successful
international collaborations
 Personal contact
 A monthly newsletter
Develop new international
 Annual conference for
collaborations with:
members & collaborators
 Fiji National University
 ‘Global Health Bytes’ seminars
 National University of Timor Symposiums on Global Health
Leste
research funders
 Other institutions as
 Standard & social media
opportunities arise
Empower OGHI membership:
 Alumni globally
 Represent all four divisions on Enable collaborations:
the Leadership Group
 Develop tools for engagement
 Provide seed money to engage
 Engage NZ-based funders of
collaborators
scholarships & projects
 Support emerging researchers
 Build strategic partnerships
& students
with other organisations with
 Facilitate strategic
Global Health activities
partnerships in the University
 Participate on Global Health
research consortia

Build research capacity
with collaborators
At Otago University:
 Host post-graduate students
on Scholarships
 Host collaborators at the
annual OGHI conference
Outside Otago University:
 Conduct workshops on
research practice
 Support faculty exchanges
 Co-supervise post-graduate
students
 Identify funding for postdoctoral fellowships
 Help alumni build their
collaborative networks
Ensure collaborations:
 Share benefits of research
 Prioritise capacity building
 Target sustainability

Together, propose, conduct
and publish research projects
Enhance University research
office support of proposals to
Global Health funders
Identify & engage funders:
 Local & international Global
Health research funders
 Philanthropic donors
Facilitate research activity:
 Design of multi-disciplinary &
mixed methods research
 Research proposals
 Research projects
 Dissemination of findings
Participate on Global Health
implementation committees
Ensure research initiatives:
 Align with OGHI values
 Target sustainability

